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commonwealthbe authorizedand they areherebyauthorized
to draw anorder uponthetreasurerof this statefor the pay-
mentof thesumof onehundredandeighty-fivepounds,money
of Pennsylvania~beingthe full remainingbalanceof their ac-
count,which saidorderis to bedrawnin favor of GunningBed-
ford andothersconcernedin erectingthesaidtriumphalarch.

PassedOctober3, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 420.

CHAPTER MCCCLXXIII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE TIME, PLACES AND MANNER OF HOLDING
ELECTIONS FOR REPRESENTATIVESOF THIS STATE IN THE CON-
GRESSOF THEUNITED STATESAND FORAPPOINTINGELECTORS ON
THE PART OF THIS STATE FOR. CHOOSINGA PRESIDENTAND VICE-
PRESIDENTOF THE UNITED STATES.

(Section 1, P. L.) Whereasthe constitution of the United
Statesdeclaresand directsthat “The houseof representatives
in the congressof United Statesshallhe composed.of members
chosenevery secondyear by the peopleof the severalstates;
that the electorsin eachstateshall havetherequisitequalifi-
cationsof electorsof the mostnumerousbranchof the state
legislature”; that until the enumerationtherein pointed out
of the citizensof theUnitedStatesshallbemade,the number
of representativesfor this stateshallbeeight, [and] that “the
times, places,andmannerof holdingelectionsfor senatorsand
representativesshallbe prescribedin eachstateby the legis-
lature thereof”:

And whereasit is further declaredand directedin and by
the said constitution,that for thepurposesof choosinga presi-
dentandvice-presidentof theUnited States,“eachstateshall
appointin suchmannerasthelegislaturethereofmay direct a
numberof electorsequalto thewholenumberof senatorsand
representativesto which the statemay be entitledin the con-
gress”:

And whereasthe convention which framed the said con-
stitution resolvedthat as soon as [the conventionsof] nine
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statesshould have ratified the said constitutionthe United
Statesin Congressassembledshould fix a day on which elec-
torsshouldbeappointedbythestatewhich shouldhaveratified
the sameand a dayon which the electorsshould assembleto
votefor thepresident,andthetimeandplacefor commencing
proceedingsunderthe said constitution. And that aftersuch
publication the electorsshouldbe appointedand the senators
andrepresentativeselected:

And whereasthe United Statesin congressassembledby
their act of the thirteenthday of Septemberin the present
year (reciting that the said constitutionhad beenratified in
themannertherein [declared]to be sufficient for theestablish-
ment of the same)did resolve that the first Wednesdayin
Januarynextbe the dayfor appointingelectorsin theseveral
statesratifying the said constitutionbeforethe said day and
that the first Wednesdayin Februarynext be the day for the
electorsto assemblein their respectivestatesand vote for a
president:

And whereasa conventionduly appointedby the peopleof
this statedid by their act of the twelfth day of Decemberin
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-
sevenin the nameof the said peopleassentto and ratify the
said constitution:

In order thereforeto carry the said constitutioninto effect.
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met and by
the authority of the same,Thattheelectionof representatives
agreeablyto the said constitutionand the directionsof this
actto servein the congressof thesaid United Statesshall be
held by the citizensthereofqualified to vote for membersof
assemblyon the last Wednesdayin Novembernext, and of
electorsagreeablyto the said constitution on the first Wed-
nesdayof Januarynext, of which electionsdue notice shall
begivenby the sheriffsof therespectivecountiesagreeablyto
the electionlawsof this stateat theplacesin thecity of Phila-
delphiaandin theseveralcountiesof this stateprescribedby
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the electionlaws aforesaid,in like mannerasin and by the
said election laws is directedfor the electionof membersof
the generalassemblyof this state. And all and everyofficer
and personwhosedut.y it is or maybeto attend,conductand
regulateaccordingto theelectionlawsof this statetheg~neral
electionto be heldon thesecondTuesdayin Octobernext, are
hereby authorized,enjoinedand requiredto attend, conduct
and regulatethe electionshereindirectedto be held for the
purposesaforesaid,in like mannerasin and by the saidelec-
tion law is directedandtheseveralpowersandauthoritiesto
them given by thelaws of this staterelatingto the electionof
membersof assemblyof this stateareand shall be continued
andvestedin thesaid officers andpersonsrespectivelyfor the
purposesof holding and conductingthe said electionsto be
held in pursuanceof the directionsof this act, as fully and
effectually to all intentsand purposesasif the powers and
authoritiesaforesaidwerehereinparticularly enumeratedand
expressed,and in caseof the death, absenceor inability of
any of the said officersor personsbeforethe holding the elec-
tions in ~nd by this a~tdirectedto be held, othersshall be
chosenor appointedin their steadaccordingto the directions
of thesaid electionlaws andall and everypersonandpersons
who shall ormay be guilty of anyneglector abuseof the said
electionlaws or of anypart thereofat any electionto be held
in pursuanceof this act shall be prosecutedand punishedin
the samemanneras if he or they, wasor were guilty of the
like neglects,abusesor breachesof the said electionlaws in
theelectionof representativesto servein the generalassembly
of this state.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That everypersoncomingto elect
representativesshall deliver in writing on, oneticket or piece
of paperthe namesof eight personsto be voted for asrepre-
sentativesand that everypersoncoming to vote for electors
agreeablyto the said constitution and the directionsof this
actshalldeliverin writing on ticket orpieceof paperthenameS
of ten personsto bevotedfor aselectorsagreeablyto the said
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constitutionandfor thepurposesthereinmentioned. Thesaid
personsso voted for as representativesand electors to be
selected from the citizens and inhabitants of the state
at large who [are] duly qualified accordingto the said con-
stitution to servein the said respectivestations,which said
tickets or ballots shall be received and dealt with in like
mannerwith thosedeliveredin at the general electionsfor
membersof assemblyandcouncillorsof this state.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That after the polls in theseveral
districts shall be closedand the votes of the electorscastup
in mannerandform directedby thelaws of this stateon that
subject, the namesof the severalpersonsvoted for at the
zeveralwardsand districts in the city of Philadelphiaandthe
severalcountiesof this state shall be written on pa.rchmeiit
or paperand the numberof the v~tesfor eachcandidatein
the wardsand districts fairly enumeratedandsetdown,which
numbersshallbe written in wordsat lengthandnot in figures
only, and theticketsandotherpapersrelatingto the elections
shall besealedupanddepositedin mannerandform asdirected
by the election laws of this state, and on suchnamesand
numbersbeing so set down and written, the judges of the
severalelectionsin the city of Philadelphiaand in eachand
every district in all and everycounty of this state,whena~-
sembledat the place for that purposedirectedshall respec-
tively within the spaceof threedaysafter the said election.
sign and sealthepapersor instrumenton which the sameare
so written andshallmakeout, sign, sealandexecuteduplicate
returnsthereof,onewhereofshall bedeliveredto thepro~thono-
tary of the county to bekept safelyand oneother copy there-
of shall be deliveredto the sheriff of the propercountyto be
deliveredor safely transmitted by him within ten daysafter
eachrespectiveelectionto the secretaryof the supremeexecu-
tive council of this statefor the inspectionand examination
of the said supremeexecutivecouncil, and in the city of
Philadelphia and in Such countieswherein the said elec
ticrn shall be holden at one place, the said electionsshall
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be carried on and conductedand the return thereof made
in like manner as is herein directed. And the said su-
preme executive council, after having received the returns,
papers and instruments aforesaid, from the said city and
each and every of the counties aforesaid, shall enumerate
and ascertainthe numbersof votesfor eachand everycandi-
dateso asaforesaidchosenas representativesor electorsres-
pectively,and shall thereupondeclareby proclamationissued
by the said Council duly signedby the presidentand without
delay dispersedthrough the state, the names of the eight
personshighestin votes of the electorsthroughoutthe state
and in consequenceduly electedand chosen as representa-
tives of andfor the statein the congressof the UnitedStates
andthe namesof the ten personshighestin votes and there-
fore electedas electorsagreeablyto the constitution afore~
said. And the said supremeexecutivecouncil shall as soon
as convenientlymay be after suchexaminationanddeclara-
tion, transmit thesame,togetherwith thedocumentson which
it is foundedto the secretaryof theUnited Statesin Congress
assembledto be by him deliveredto the houseof representa-
tives in the congressof the United~Stateswhenthey shall be
assembledat the time and place by the presentcongressof
the United Statesdirectedand fixed. on.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electorsso asaforesaid
to be chosenshall assembleon the first Wednesdayin Feb-
ruary next at the boroughof Readingand shall perform the
dutiesenjoinedon them by~thesaid constitutionagreeablyto
the directionsthereof. And the sameallowanceof mileage
and daily wageswhentravelling to, remainingat and return-
tug from the placeaforesaidshall be paid them and eachand
every of them as is by law allowed and paid to membersof
assemblyof thi~commonwealth,the sameto be paid by the
treasurerof this stateor thetreasurerof the countiesin which
such electors respectivelyresideon warrantssignedby the
presidentof the meetingof suchelec~tors,if any they shall
chooseor by themajority of suchelectorsexclusiveof theper-
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sonin whosefavor suchwarrantsmayor shallbe respectively
drawn.

PassedOctober4, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 421.

CHAPTER MCCCLXXIV.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENFORCE THE
DUE COLLECTION AND PAYMENT OF TAXES WITHD~THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.”l

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe modeof compellingthe pay-
ment of taxesdirectedto be raised by the act entitled “An
act for furnishing the quota of this statetowardspayingthe
annualinterestof the debtsof theUnitedStatesandfor fund-
ing and payingtheinterestof thepublic debtsof this state,”2

is foundto be tediousandliable to abuse:
Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit enactedand it is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That if anypersonor personswho
is or areor havebeenratedor assessedby virtue of the said
recitedactand in pursuanceof thedirectionsthereofshall re-
fuseor neglectto pay and satisfy the sum or sumsof money
which he, sheor they is, areor havebeen so asaforesaidrated
and assessed,for thespaceof forty daysafterthe sameshall
be demandedof him by the collectorof the propertownship,
ward or district, or if any personor personswho ~hall be so
asaforesaidratedand assessedin pursuanceof the said recited
act in any sum or sums of money, shall refuseor neglectto
paythe sum or sumsof moneyfor which he, sheor theyshall
be so as aforesaidrated or assessed,within the time in and
by thesaid actlimited for thepaymentthereofto the collector

1 PassedMarc~z24, 1786, Chapter1218.
2 PassedMarch 16, 1785, Chapter1187.
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